
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday, ftlarch 6,

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

within 12 months $ $2.00 if not paid within
12 months. '

Transient "advertisements inserted at 50
centa per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear. . .

PENN'A. B. ETIME TABLE.

ON and after Monday, Jane 25th, 1877,

jsrneT trains will leave Miffiin Sts-tio- n,

P. E. K., as follows :

rasTwaan.
Phila Ex., daily ex. Snnday night 1 2 64 a ni
MitHin Ace, daily except Sunday, B 25 a in
PMfle Exoress. dailv ex. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. S unday 1 1 82 a in j

Mail, daily except Sunday 1jJ,u j

Atlantic Express, daily....
j

WESTWARD.
I

Pitttb'g Ex . daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express daily i 6 5 a mi

trrivri..i..i,IU Warn!Way PdaUy .10 10 a iu
Mail, dailv except Sunday.
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday , 8Wpm

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

r comes late this year.

In need of filling Ice houses.

Forty days of Lent frotr

Lent season ends on the 20th day of April.

Farmers have been plowing for corn and
oats.

Horses are selling at greatly reduced
figures.

Bass snd pike fishing is at an end till
July 1st.

A number of larmers talk of harrowing
wheat this spring.

The chances for ice water in this section
of the country are poor.

,5Ee borough law against hogs running at
large haa not been repealed

if yon want to bay Cook Stove, go to
Francistus' Hardware Company. 2t
' James McMeen shipjd s herd of stall-fe- d

Steers to Philadelphia last Friday .

A tree lunch, a free dinner, at a sale
causes hucksters to have long faces.

CTl. H. Bruhaker and Samuel Bergy ship-

ped It lot of tine hones east on Monday?

Frogs croaked in marshy places on the
28th day of February, last week. Early
enough.

"The Christian Temperance Union" held
a meeting in the Lutheran Church last Fri-

day evening.
Kev. Mr. Landis, of Parksburg, Chester

county, preached in the Presbyterian church
last Sabbath.

The weather was pleasant enough last
Wednesday and Thursday to bring the robin
to this latitude.

W sow cloverseed early this season. It
runs the risk of frost, but escapes the risk
of drouth by lab sowing.

Ck balustrade haa been put up along the
gutter, along the pavement on the south side
of the Presbyterian church

Clrout fishermen are talking of being at j

the streams by day-brea- k on the first legal
dsy to catch the spotted B'hT

A wondtrful decline in the price of Cook
Etoves at Franciscus' Eardware Company.

If yon can do as the Catholics do, during
Lent season, retrain from eatiug meat, you
may escape the spring fever. j

.Thieves relieved the fowl roost of Lewis i

Wagner, in Fermanagh township, of nine-

teen chickens some nights ago

There was a spelling bee at Reno's school
bouse on Friday evening. A number of
young people from town attended.

A miniature steam engine made by tin
ner Steinmetx, exploded in the shop of the
maker in Thompsontown a few days ago.

So serious damage.
Batman will sell s large lot of plows,

rollers, plow shares, and other farming im-

plements, at the Jliftmtown Foundry, on
Thursday, March 14, !S7o

So. 8, of Vol. 1, of Harry E. Bonsall's
--Vine Enterprise lies on our table. It is a
meritorious little piper, and speaks well for
the ability and enterprise of Harry.

Persons desirous of selling property at

prhata sale, may arrange to have the prop-

erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on the ferm of e pay f tot told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-

ly been agreed upon.

If you want Cedarware, or house furnish-

ing Hardware, go to Franciscus" Hardware
Company. 2t

The dedication of the United Christian
Church will take place at Grahatnville, three

miles northwest of Mifflinrown, on Sunday,

March 10th. Sen-ice- s at 10 o'clock A.M.,

8 and 7 P. 41 People are all oordiail

. Rev. W. i. Chichester was relieved-o- f

bis connection with the congregation, in

Altiena, by meeting of Huntingdon Pres-

byterian held last week. The Reverend
gentleman has accepted call from Titus

villeehurch.
"oremiah Lyons is about to build a brick

dwelling house on his lot opposite the south

side of the Court Houe. C. B. Bartley is

the contractor. Isaac and David Bieber

hive already delivered a large lot of the

foundation stones. 3
By mistake, in the election return of Far--

tetownshp, as published in these col- -

trans, last week, the names of the Over:

seers of Poor appeared as Simon Amy and

Enoch Shcllenberger. The names should

bsre been Simon Amy and U. H. Brubaker.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of Hunt-

ingdon Presbytery will convene in the Pres-

byterian Church in this place on Thursday.

The meeting during daylight will be exclu-

sively for ladies. In the evening Eev. Mr.

EUenwood will preach ; the service will then

be for both ladies and gentlemen.

, J0a last Wednesday evening, Ker. B.
and family, were the recipients of a

donation worth about one hundred dollars,

by members of the Lutheran congregations

to which the Reverend gentleman preaches.
The occasion was one of much general and

individual good reeling all who

weie presenlix , ,

Auditor General Temple has appointed

Amos G. Bonaall, of the Democrat 4 Reg-

ister, Bank Assessor for the counties of

Franklin, Cumberland, Fulton, Adams and

Juniata. Mr. Bon sail is good busidess
man, and doubtless will discharge the dulies

of the office as well as any other Democrat
he could have selected in the district.

William X-- Allison, of the Henderson-ill- e

(North Carolina) Hew Era, Shipped
hit household goods for his Southern home
last week, and this week also expects to
take his departure in company with his
family for North Carolina. Their friends
here all hope that Hendersonville may prove
to be to them a pleasant home. .

The growing wfceat is looking well, hut
generally the month of weather yet to come
Is the hardest on wheat in the grourd:

" So Horse will die of Colfc; Bwta, or
Lung Fever if Fouti's Cerebrated Horse
and Cattle Powder are used according to
directions. They will cbanse the intes-
tines, purify and invigorate tie system, thus
preventing disease.'

Six months ago a party of young men left
Burlington for the Blues Hills. From time
to time they have Written back that they
were Well. But last week one of tbem
wrote home to his father that he would be
home on Wednesday evening, and added :
" Meet me on the Agency road at dark, just
out ot town, and bring a blanket or a whole
pair ot trousers with you. I have a hat."

Buriag.'oa Hawkeye.

ClLne nights ago a violent storm of wind
lifted the top off the monument erected to
the memory of Jacob Stambaugh in Union
Cemetery. The violence of the storm can- -
not be estimated Thc piece of the uionu--
ment that waa thrown to the ground and
broken, was about (our feet in length, and
U -- i r h ... 1 I - tViun fllkfl . . .....I - HT .

'

n,en- - tnd iug on ladders, could have lifted
it squarely i.n uie pi as mat extended op In
it some three inches from lower portion

I
The light abovsarni: horizen that was seen

!et of this place on Friday night about 8
o'clock was occasioned by a fire in Lewis-to- n

n, which destroyed tun stables and two
tenement houses. The spread of the flames

ss due to the failure of the water supply
and a brisk wind which prevailed. Water
was finally obtained from the river and the
flames subdued. The loss is about ten thou-
sand doll its; insurance small.- - The tire is
supposed to have been caused by incen-
diarism. A number of people from this
place went to Lewistown that night on
freight trains.

A prisoner escaped front the new jail in
Northumberland county. He and a fel'ow
prisoner Sled teeth in a case knife, and with
the knife sawed an aerture in the window
of the ceil. They then stripped themselves
naked, threw their clothing out of the win-

dow, and fastened a rope to let themselves
down by.' The next operation was to grease
their bocies to make them pass easily
through the aperture in the window grating.
The smaller man got through and down
safely, bat the larger man stuck fast, and
could neither get out or in. He told his
friend to matte good his escape, and he
would call for help, which he did at three
o'clock in the morning. A blacksmith cut
him out about daylight. The prisoner was
nearly dead.

The fourth quarterly meeting services for
MitBiu M. E Church, Mifllinton, will be

held, commencing on Friday evening, the
8th in.--t. There will be divine service on
Saturday morning at half-pa- st 10 o'clock,
and in the c eniug at 7 o'clock. The Sab-

bath services will be as follows: Love least
service at 5 o'clock; Preaching at 10J
o'clock, after w hich the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated ; Preach-

ing in the evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. T.
Mitchell, D. D., Presiding Eider of the Dis-

trict, will preach on Friday evening, and
Kev. William W. Dill, of Central Pennsyl
vania Conference, ill preach on Saturday
awl Sun Jay. A cordial luviUUou is given
to all to attend.

The Harrisburg Telegraph of Feb-

ruary 28th published the follcwing
communication :

Mr. Editor: I have been told there is
an old Colony law in force iu this Stati
which provides, "if any person shall deny
our Nivior Jesus Christ to be the Son ot

or deny th- - Ho,y Trinity tJje
Father, Son and Holy Ghost, or the God- -
bead ol any of the the three Persons, or
shall titter any profane words concerning
th nly Trinity or any of the Persons
thereofand shait be thereof convicted, he
or she shall for the" first offense be bored
through the tongue ; tor the second ottenae
thall be stigmatized by burning the fore-

head with the letter B, and for the third
oSeuse shall suffer death." Who dares to
enforce this law t C.

COXCXDRCM.
I seldom move when weather's warm,

Sot because I'm lazy ;

But oft when cold I move quite bold,
If it's not too hazy. ,. ,

I go in light, I go by night,
And never seeiu to tire j

I'm not aflected by the cold,
But always by the tire.

When I go to let lolks know,
The bells are kept a ringing.

All on tip-to- just for. to know
Who or what I'm bringing.

Wheu may a stone be said to have life f
When it niakos a step.

SoRMti School I will open a Private
School in MiiBintown, tn JIsNDiT, Aran.
15, 1878, to continue ten weeks.

The course of study will embrace the
Common School Branches, Higher English,
Higher Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Lat-

in, and Drawing. ' " '

Tuition, from $5 00 to $9.00.
Number of admissions class limited. .'

Teachers ssd others desiring to attend,
should make early application.

D. hi LASTZ,
marC-l- t

' ' Jliffiimown, Pa.

TsACinV IssTrrrrcs will be held as fol-

lows: At ilcAIistervUle, March 8th at 9th;
At Port Royal, March 22d and 23d.

Jobs M. Gabhas, Co. Supt.

Franklin Leaf Tobacco Seed.

PKXSSTLVAX1A HAVANA.

Fanners will do well to Secure some seed
of this fine Tobacco a cross between the
Cuban and Virciuia tobaccos, hybridied by

Dr. Kiuh Senseney 11 yieius veiy largely

and cures a beautiful dark brown color, is

admirably adapted for cigar purposes, and
brings a higher price than any other in the
market. One dollar per package, by wail,
post-ai- on receipt of price. Address

FRANKLIN TOBACCO COM PANT,
Box 111, Chambemhurg, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE. ;

Rubber Chain Pomps, which I gusr-kDt- ee

equal to any in the market, or
huckstered through the conntrj, and at
half the price. Also Cucumber Pumps,
and water pipes of all kinds.' Applj to

F. Noble, Mifflintown.

Oh, w here are you eoing, my husband f
she said,

"Oh, where are yon going f" said she,
Oh, to a lodge-meeting- ," he said, "a meet-

ing of emergency."
"Oh, when will you come back, my hus-

band V she said,
"Oh, when will you come back T" said she.

Oh, it may be one, or it may be two A. M.,
or it may be three ;

But hie thee' to bed at the usual hour,
And do not wait up for me."

"Oh, wrap yourself up, my husband," she
said,

"And don't forget the latch-key.- "

"But why are you tricked out, my dear t"
he said,

"In unwonted braverie 1"
"Oh, I thought my husband perhaps would

stay
At borne ht with me ;

But go ; for thou art an A. F. A. II.
- Of the 83d degree."

St. Louis Journal.

Letter from Thompsontown.

. Taoiirsojrrowi, Feb. 25, 187!. .

Mr. Editor : Please allow me a small
space in your paper, as 1 have been a eon-ata- nt

reader of the Sestiskx axd Repvbu-Ca- x

for a number of years, and don't think
I ever noticed an article iu it from this
place. It is not because some of your pa-

trons are not competent to furnish articles,
but it is pure neglect on their part.

Dull winter, in the great wheel of time,
is fast drawing to aa end for tbia season,
and the gloom that always accompanies the
the winter season is beginning to disappear,
and causes us to look forward with pleasure
for the time when we can leave the stove,
and enter once more upon the field of labor,
to nuke preparations fur the storms of nr

winter, should Providence allow ns
the life priiilrge.

Our town has passed through the trials of
another election, and comes forth with a
new head Chief Burgess, we mean Mr.
J. W. Plett beiug the lucky one. We hope
he may be instrumental in making improve-
ment, as a glance at our streets will con-

vince any person that they need improve-
ment. Some of our citizens have been
kiud to the poor wanderer iu darkness, and
hae provided street lamps, for which we
feel thankful. Give us more good things,
gentlemen.

Hauling cross-tie- s has been all the go
through this place fur some time past. We
notice a great many scattered along the
public road between town and the railroad,
awaitiig inspection.

Sickness in our neighborhood of any
kind is scarce. There baa been but one
death in this vicinity, to my knowledge, du-

ring the past two months, that being a child
of Mr. Riser, just across the river.

This M. E. Church has just closed a pro-

tracted meeting, and as a result of the
meeting, has taken nineteen persons into
the church as probationers. The Lutheran
Church in this place has held a series of
meetings thit resulted in great good.

The roads have become dry since the late
heavy rains, making travel easy. The river
has recently been in a good condition for
sucker fishing, and a great many of the
finny tribe have been brought to grief by
being in too great haste to devour the inno-

cent worm. We intend to try as soon as
John Brown's fish law is repealed.

A great many familiea in this place will

change their place of residenc: this spring,
and moving time is fast approaching. The
young men meanwhile will have to watch
their sweeties, or may be when they seek
them, somebody else will answer their call,
and thereby cause confusion. Better ask
her if they are gving to move.

We were down at the Lock School House
on last Thursday night, that being the uiht
the Star Literary Society meets in that
school house. This society has just been
orgsnized, with nearly thirty members.
The officers are as follows : President, E. A.
Woods ; Vice President, John Thompson,
Jr.; Secretary, G. U. Kuuibach; Assist-

ant Secretary, John Miller ; Treasurer, Dal-

las Thompson ; Critic, Cioyd Thompson ;

Executive Committee, Amos Helser ; Teller,
Minnie Shuinan; Ballot Master, Brady Set'
iers. We believe that this society will com-

pare favorably with sny other Literary So
ciety in the county, taking sge into consid
eration. Each member, when called on, re-

sponded ; there was no hanging back. The
society is composed of material.
Three new members Len. Thompson and
sister and Park Murdorn" joined on the
night wo visited them. We wish the So-

ciety success. May they live and learn to
always think before they speak, to prevent
exposure.

Their farmers aronnd here are in good
spirits. Their w heat fields look well, and
the prospect for an early spring gives them
pleasant feelings.

tKSOX.

Neighboring News.

MIFITJ5 COITSTT, AS PKB LEWISTOWX

PATERS.

An alarm of fire was raised on
Monday night, Feb. 25, a little after
eleven o'clock, caused by the burning
of a barn on the plar-- e adjoining the
borough of Lewiwtown on the east,
ovvned by John W. Shaw, Esq., and
tenanted by E. C. Hamilton. The
barn was one of the old substantial
ones, built of logs and weatherboard-ed- ,

with wagon-she- and corn-cri- b

attached, all of which were a mass of
ruins in less than half an hour. The
horses, spring wagon, buggy and
some other articles were got out, but
three cows and a heifer, three shouts,
a sow with pigs, "wagon and hay lad-

ders, about a ton of hay, some oats,
harrow, plows, cultivators, horse-gcar- s,

cutting machine, &&, the prop-
erty of the tenant were consumed,
and a good peddling wagon, the prop-
erty of one of the Pratts. There is
an insurance of $700 on the building
in the Fanners' Mutual of Danville.
It is not known how the fire origina-
ted. There was a ball or party at the
house at the time, and it is possible
some one stabling stock may have
dropped a match or thrown aside a
cigar. It caught in the straw over
the cow stable.

A bull, KugLt of Mr. Harshber-ger- ,
in Bratton townr'hip, treed the

drover that bought the animal. A
party came to the rescue, but was put
out of fighting condition by bring
tossed into a field, and thence leat a
hasty retreat. The bull held the sit-

uation till tired, and then walked
away.

The Star Club gave a masquerade
entertainment at the house of D. C.
Watts, in Lewistown. '

A white, weasel was caught near
Atkinson's Mills. --

.
'

A protracted meeting is in pro
gress! in the Presbyterian church in
Mcveytown.

Mr." Dullv is stumping the county
in the interest of temperance.

A good deal of thieving is done in
Granville township. . .

'perbt cocstt, as per bloomfieu)
Paper.

. On Monday night. Feb. 25, a barn
on the property of Joseph B. Light-ner- ;

near the grist mill of Peter
Lightner, in Jheaffer's Valley, one
mile and a half southwest of Landis'
burg, was destroyed by fire. It is
supposed that it was the work of fth
incendiary. It is reported that the
barn was insured.

George Eckerd, of Centre town-
ship, was successful in being re-ele-ct

ed Constable in Centre township.
He has held the office some 12 or 14
years. This time he made hid elec-

tion by the close shave of six ma-

jority. - 7

AJraham Fry, Sr., of Tuscarora
township, while returning from Mil- -

lerstown a few days ago, received, a
cofflpound fracture of his right leg

The road being icyj the horse nptn
which he was riding-- slipped and fell,
producing the above result

The Republicans of AVheatfield
township elected thtir candidate for
constable, defeating Mr. John Wel-do- n,

who has held the office for over
twenty years.

Jacob Freet has ogalii been elected
constable of Watts township. He
has held that office for some thirty
years.

Thieves in Centre township rob
smoke homes.

Thb Huntingdon JVonilor says :

At a late hour on Thursday night,
Feb. '22, George Sheasley, who with
several companions had been attend-
ing church in Petersburg, left thnt
town on horseback, and while riding
along at a rapid rate, he suddenly
came in contact with a broken buggy
which was standing along the road-
side. Sheosley was thrown from his
horse and fell upon a stone which
crushed his skulL The night was in-

tensely dark, and it was with some
difficulty that his competitions suc-
ceeded in finding him. He was con-

veyed to his home, where he remain-
ed in an insensible condition until
death ensued, some time during the
following day. Young Sheasley was
aged about 17 years, and his sudden
and sad death has oast a gloom over
the community in which he resided.

Another forger was arrested in
Huntingdon, by Chief Westbrook, on
Friday lasfe Thomas Swiler, of Mill
Creek, on that day gave Mr. Adam
Smearmund a check for $10 on the
Union Bank of Huntingdon. The
check bore the name of Mr. Metcalf,
of Mill Creek, ahd upon presentation
at the Bank by Mr. Smearmund, it
was pronounced a forgery. Adam
went for Swiler instanter, and made
him fork over the money he had paid
him on the check, and then Swiler
was immediately arrested and lodged
in jaiL

The immortal " J. X." was in a,

on Saturday, and the Tribune
of that city says : " The great phil-
osopher, J. X.,' was highly pleased
to meet his esteemed and philosoph-
ical friend, James Cullen, Esq., of
Spruce Creek, who treated him with
marked kindness when the veil en
shrouded 'J. N.' It is now equalized
and all on the people each alike.
Wnen truth fully triumphs 'J. X.'
will pay his friend a social visit at
his pleasant home and lift the veil in
that little town. All for truth, which
is 'J. X. V idoL"

Oleomargarine, or Gutter from
the Fat of Beeves. The i'Liladul-phi- a

Record says: Nearly &!,OUU,000
are invested ir: this eouutry alone in
the making of a sort of butter fioin the
fat of beeves. It is sold undei tbe
name of oleotuargsrioe. Iu Europe its
manufacture and consumption are
much greater than in America. Tbe
French use it in their hospital?, and
the Parisian authorities impose tbe
same duties on it as ou ordinary butter
It is sold in the principal cities of
France, Lnglaod, Scotland, Uertnany,
Austria aud Kussia. There are three
manufactories id this country one in
in New York city and the others in
Baltimore aud Philadelphia. Con-

spicuous eleouiargsriue sigus are dis-

played over tbe doors of more than a
score of stores in New York and en-

virons, snd cearly eight hundred pouuds
were retailed from store at 623 Eight
avenue on Saturday last. This shows
that tbe butter is rapidly increasing in
sale and favor among tbe poor and in-

dustrial classes. Oleomargarine can be
made only from the purest fat of tbe
beef. The process was discovered by
M. Mege, a Frenchman. He accepted
a Government commission to investi-
gate, experiment and report, with the
view of obtaining, for the use of the
navy and poorer classes, something to
take tbe place of ordinary butter, to be
sold fur much less, and to be kept in any
climate without becoming rancid.

M. Mege began bis investigations ou
a farm near Versailles, Through chem-

ical analysis and numerous experiments
be says be found that tbe batter in
cow's milk came direct from tbe fat of
the animal. ' lie found that tbe fatty
globules were carried into the circula-
tion, and deprived of stearine by re-

ap itorj combustion Tbe oil ws then
seat to the ndder, where under tbe in-

fluence of mammaty pepsin it was
changed into butter. Guided by these
observations he took cow's fat or beefs
suet, and began to copy the operations
of nature. . By a process he
fused tbe fat at nearly tbe same tem-

perature as butter, separated tbe stear-
ins from tbe oil, and churned tbe oil
into bntter or oleomargarine.

. Old Father Bratsk, of Syracuse, was a
very popular camp-meetin- g leader, lie
used to tell in the meeting the following
story: While conducting a camp-meeti- in
western New York, a messenger arrived at
the camp to inform him that the wife of the
chief deacon had died that morning. Fa-the-

Brayne delegated his powers to another
and started home to comfort the bereaved
widower. ; After a twenty mile ride ha
reached the farm house, where the deacon
lived, about four in the afternoon.
' On entering, he shook the widower by
the band and sat down iu silence. By and
by he began to condole w it h the bereaved
man, and offered him all the consolation in
his power.

It's a very heavy grief you have to
bear," said the minister, "you must bear up
like man." .

"Tea," the deacon responded, " it's kind
o' rough. Let's take a walk around."

Father Brayne, thinking that the widower
felt ill and depressed, and that tbe fresh air

would do him good, readily assented. The
deacon led biin to his barns and stables,
and showed bim over his farm. Tbe psrson
appeared to take great interest in every
thing, rejoiced to think that be was helping
to divert the deacon's mind from his great
sorrow. After they had gone around the
farm, the deacon said :

" Now, minister, ye see everything's in
fine order. What would you advise me to
do bring my daughter and her husband
here to manage the place, or go hunting
about among the girls again lot another
wife V

MARRIED:
KAUFFMAX HARD T Feb. 28th, at

the residence oi Samuel Augbey, Esq., by
Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. Joseph F. Kaufman
and Miss Anna E. Hardy, both of MuTord
township.

DIED:
WARNER On the 25th nit, in Ferman-

agh township, Jacob Warner, aged abont 70
Jyears.

KEPNER On the 27th nit., in Port Royal,
John M. Kepner, aged abont 63 years.

Philadelphia Markets', as per report of
William Belli wholesale commission mer-

chant, aud dealer in general produce, 1 ier
11, North Wharves, above Race Street
Saturday, Feb. 23, 1878. Beans $1.76to2.
40. Butter 12to38c, Eggs U'tol3c, Live
Poultry Chickens 9c, Turkeys 11c, Ducks
10c, Geese 8 ; Dressed Poultry Turkeys 10

tol2c, Chickens 9al lc, Ducks 10c, GeeseJ7c,
Calves Prime Milch Calves per lb. 5c, fair
to good 4c ; Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fair,
per head $2.50, Spring Lambs, prime per
head $2.75; Apples Choice NTS Ute, per
bbl So 75, prime N Y Sute, per bbl 1 .50 ; !

Labbage, per 100 $!.Wto3.0C; Feathers-Cho- ice

Live Geese 4 ic, Prime do. 38c,
Mixed, good 25c.

Flour, Meal, 4c Superfine, per bbl $lto
4.21, Extra $4.50to4.75, Penna Extra Fam-
ily $G.00lo6.25. Bye Flour $5 4ito3.50,
Corn Meal, Brandy wine $2.75to2.90; Bran,
Spring per ton S18u18.5Q, Middlings $2"to
24.25, Cracked Corn $21to23.

Wheat Penna. and Del. red $1.31, West-
ern red $1.31, Amber $1.35, White $l.4J,
Eye, Western and Penna. 08c, Corn, yel-

low and mixed 47c, Oat, Penna., WfterK
and Southern 35c, Dried Fru-- t Apples,
X. Y. & Mich, sliced, choice 6Jc, Peuehes,
pared, choice 11c, Cherries, pitted 14c,

3c; Fnn Mink, prime 25c, Fox,
50c, Raccoon 8c, Mnskrat 6c, Skunk, black
15c, Skunk, striped 10c, Opossum lc, Wild
Cat 15c, Babbit 2c.

Fish Rock, large, per lb 13t:17c, Perch,
white, large 10c, Cattish, while, skinned l"c,
red 5c, Herring per 10$1, Hallibut, per lb,
10c, Pike 0c. Provisions Dressed Hogs,
heavy, near-b-y 6c, do., light weight,
near-b-y 5c, Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.
9c, Dry Salt, Sides cdo. Shoulders 4 Jc,
Lard, Western, in tierces 7 Jo, do. country
lots, prima 7Jc, do. do., ordinary 7c ; Pota-

toesPeach Blows, N Y State, per barrel
$1.75, Early Rose, per bbl $1.75, Prince
Alberts, per bus 60to55c, Peerless 60c,
Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1.50; OuioLs,
yellow per bbl $2.00, do. red, per bbl $1.50;
Cloverseed, prime to choice 7c, fair to
good 6cf Timothy Seed $1.25, Flaxseed
$1.40; Wool Combing Wool, washed
per lb 38c, do. uuwashed 3Jc, Tub washed,
choice 43c, do. fair and ordinary 33c,
Luwasbed, medium 21c, do. coarse 18c,
do. heavy, tine and buck 27c ; Country
Soap 5c, Cider Vinegar 12c, Green llides
Bull 4c, Cow 5c, Steer He, Calf 10c ; Sheep j

Pelts, large 75c, ordinary 15c ; Sag Wool
en, suit and clejntjc, mixed 2c, Xo. 1,
white 4c ; lloiiey, per lb 15c, Terrapins,
rod legs, per dozen 50c, Juniata, per dozen
$3, Snap"ers, per lb 8c, Tallow, coimtrv 7c,
Barks Spanish Oak $10.50, Kock Oak $'.,
Hemlock $7; Walnuts, per bus S ic, bhel-Uirk- a

$1.

Public Sales.
Fsir-AT- . Marcu 8. Thomas Arbuckle

will otl'er at public sale, at his residence in
Tuscarora township, Three head of horses,
4 cows, 3 bead young cattle, 14 head of
young cattle, t brood sows, all with pig,
40 sbotes, 8 Poland China and Berkshire
boar pigs, 27 head of heavy altered sbotes,
also a lot of farming implements. Sale at
10 o'cloek A. M.

Monday, March 11 John Esh, Jr., will
oflor at public sale, at his place of residence
in Milford township, 3 horses, 1 mare with
foal, 2 one year colts, 3 cows, 1 bull, 2 head
of young cattle, 1 sow, threshing machine,
retper, wagons, and other farming imple
ments. Sale at 10 o'clock a. x.

Tissdat, March 12 John Hepnef, Ad-

ministrator of Mary Hepner, dee'd, will sell
at public sale, at the late residence of said
decedent, in Fayette township, three cows,
one calf, seven shote, f our geese, 1 buggy,
household furniture, potatoes, meat, lard,
thirty-thre- e crocks of applebutter, A.C Sole

at 10 o'clock A. .

Wednesday, Marcs 13. Seal M. Stew-

art, Administrator of Joseph Given, dee'd,
will offer at public sale, at McCoysville,

Tuscarora township, one good brown horse,
one good brown horse colt, one year old, 1

black brood mare, 1 Durham cow, 2 hogs,
farming implements and household goods.

Friday, Marcb 15. Stephen Reno will

offjr at public sale, at his place of rcsi- -

dwuce, in Fermanagh township, near Cuba
Mill, Two mares, 1 two-ye- ar old colt, two
one year old colts, one cow, fresh ; 2 heif-

ers, six shotes, 4 wagons, and other firm-

ing utensils. Sole at 10 o'clock A. a.
Tcesdat, March 19 Ezra Smith will

sell at public sale, at the former residence
ot Solomon Coffu au, in Fayette township,
2J miles S. E. of McAlisterville, one sulky,
lot of hewed timber, household furniture,
potatoes, applebutter, Ice. Sale at ten
o'clock.

L1YB STOCK AT PCULIC SALE

The undersigned will oCVr at public sole,
on the form of Michael Sieber, in Walker
towuship, at 1 o'clock p. a., oil

Tiesdat, March 12th, 1878,

Five head of Horses, 20 head of Cattle,
Cows; Bulls and Stock Cattle, a number oi
which are of Durham stock ; 25 head ot

good stock Sbeep. Terms Ten months
note with approved security.

Michael Siebek.
A. 8. Adams. "

Public Salb. Parfet & Hobper
will sell at public sale at the residence
of James Parfet, in Delaware township,
11 miles Southeast of Brown's Mill,
and 3 miles east of East Salem, oo
Thursday, March 21, 1S78, 2 good
henry mares, nine and six year old,
1 four year old bors, 1 four year old
mare, 1 three year old eolt, 1 cow corn-in- s

in profit about time of sale, 2 cows,
coming in profit in May, 2 head of
young cattle, 1 tleebner's one horse
threshing machine, complete, 1 two
horse wagon, 2 Double ' seated Spring
wagon with shafts and pole, 1 new Jaui-isn- n

plow, together with a large lot of
farming utensils too numerous to men
tion. Sale to commence at IU o clock
A. M. when terms will be made known.

ATTENTION!

JACOB BATMAN, as Agent for B. F.
will offer at public sale, at the

MIFFLI.ITOWJI FOUNDRY,
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1878,

The following described property f

FIELD ROLLERS,
CORN PLANTERS,

GRAFS DRILLS,
A"D ALL KINDS OF PLOW. POINTS,

STOYE GRATES of different kinds, KET-

TLES, POTS, SKILLETS, tc.
Also, a lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.

Also, 1 BUOOt, 1 SPRIXG WAOOX

BED, and a set of Wheels, and numerous

Other articles not enumerated. ,

Terms made known on day of sale. '

JACOB BATMAN,
Agent for B. F. Batman.

Jan. 25, 1S78.

IMMORTALITY.

There is no death ! Tu-V- e stars go down '

To riS-- j upon some f'fer shore ;

And bright in Ileaven's jeweled crown
Tlity shice furevermore.

There is no death ! The dust we tread
Shall change beneath the summer showers.

To golden grain, or mellow fruit.
Or rainbow-tinte- d flowers.

The granite rocks disorganize,
And feed the hungry ntoa they bear ;

Tbe forest leaves drink daily life
From out the viewless air.

There is no death '. Art augel form
Walks o'er the exrh with solemn tread,

lie bears oiir best-!ove- d things away,
And Hitu we call them dead.

lie leaves our hearts all desolate ;
He plucks our fairest, sweetest Mowers:

Transplanted into Mi, they uow
Aduni immortal bowers.

Born into that undying life,
They leave Ui but to come again.

With joy we welcome them the same,
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near lis, though unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread ;

For all the boundless universe
Is life there are no dead !

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOWNS END,

No. 40 South Third Street,
rH IL A DfcLPH I A.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a JIargiu.

March i, 1873.

Bib. Askeo.
U.S. C's 181 , 10." J um;j

1805, JiJ 10:;i 1()

iso7 iooj io;j
181.8 10c J 10rJ

" 's 10 1 J 104
:urrenev, ti's llJ 1K

" 5's, 1881, new 10:t W'
. 4PS, uew, 1024 10-2- J

4's - 10 101 z

Peiuisvlvanla R. R 2 2f
Philadelphia ii Rtadiiig R. K.. 14 111.
Lehiirh Valley U. R 8 38
Lehib Coal & Navigation Co.. 17 11 J
faited Companies ol'N.J.... llj 115J
Pittsburg, Titnsville Si. Butliio

R- - K f f,J
Philadelphia Sl Erie R. R 8J 8J
Northern Central R. R. Co.... 14 141
nestonviKo Pass. R. K. Co.... 7 71
Gold 101 j 10! j

CO JIM KltCi AL.

M1FFLIXT0WX MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MurrusTowx, March 6, 1878.

Butter 20
Eggs....... 12
I.&rd.k..i . 7

Ham........ 10
Bacon ..... A

Potatoes.... Si
Onions...... 40
Rsgs

MIFFLINTOWN OHAlX MARKET.
Corrected wees.lv by Buyers i. Kennedy.

i
QvuTSTioxs for To-da- v.

Wednesday, March 6, 1878.

Whest 1 lotol 20 1

Corn, 40
Oats 25to27
Kye fto
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed 50

PRIVATE SALES.

VALUABLE FARM FOK SALE. 175

acres, mure or less, one hundred and twenty-f-

ive or thirty acres of which aro cleared
and under cultivat:ou, situated in Tuacarors
Valley, Juniata county, Pa., seven miles
from Mifflintown, the county seat of said
county, and lonr miles from the Pennsyl
vania Railroad at Port Royal, bounded by

lauds of Mrs. ii.-- W. Thnuipson snd others
having thereon a Ooud House and Born,
and all necessary outbuildings, good never- - j

failing miming water at both house aud j

fruit f

ard ir snd attended to.
mav remain in estate or

, - - " -

For particular inquire of tie undersigned,
residing on the premises, or by letter
Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

A VALUABLE FAKM OF 120 ACHES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a
high slate cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs John Yoder, Is hereby
ofTered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifilintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame aud
Bonk Barn-- , and other outbuildings.
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water travcrsea the
form. .An Orchard fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearing is con-

venient to the buildings. For further
formation address

b. A. YODER,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the
wheat-growin- g district in the State of
situated one-hal- f from Amanda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield and obe
mile from a good The improvements

area lor;re two-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), DouLle Log Born

and Stable, and other buildings, aud a

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre the form. There s

a orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A rar o adjoining sold fot $100 per acre.
The reason selling, is the desire to invest
iu city iu Circleville. all in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one
west of Mifflintown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING

Barn, aud sil necessary out-

buildings. There is a Urge variety of ex
cei.ent Knit on the premises, a well of

water at the dour. For further
apply at the Seuliuel office, Lewis-tow-

Jacob Bkidlkb, Mifilintown, or to
Hesht Mlxgli, on the premises.

ONB OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is
in Johnstown, Juniata C'd., and with
the Smith stand includes a of abont

having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHonse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
Tli ere is a Well of good water at the door
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. 0., Juniata Co., Pa.

MISCELMSEOVS

GRAND OPENING!
IaST

tffiE cKystal Palace building,
liMDfJE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

OF
. Dry Goods, Groceries,

reay-31ai- l: clothim;,
Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoe. Quen.sw.ire, Giussware, Tinware;

Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c;

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will he sold at astonishingly low prices.

tEXow is the time to save money by buying at the Crystal Palaee Store. Call iu
and examine our goods and hear our prices. J , trouble to show goods.

nOBCKT E. PAttKEli'
5itlifrown, December ll, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLETS
the place bere you can buy

Tlili BEST AM) THE CHEATEST

YOUTHS' & CLOTHING
H.tTS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FVRXISIIIXG GOODS.

HE Is prepared exhibit one of the most and select slocks ever ofTered in
this market, aud at .iSTOXlSlll.GLT LOW PRICES !

A!r'i, niea'ures taken for suits aud parts suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, Tery reasonable.

Kemember the place, in Hoffman"
Water i'reets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STBAYER
Has jasi returned from Eastern citiis a variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CArS, LOOTS SHOES; ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRN'ISHi.NO OOODr?. GooJs
and be aatonixhed Pants at 15 CCUlS. ZJ

Patterson, May 'li, 187o.

Professional Cards.

jOUIS E. ATKIXSOX,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN,

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -'

ly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court llouso Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON.

ATTOllN E
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.,

All promptly attended to.
Orricx On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

obert"mcFiTen

.1DI 75.

tLo wi'.li full

& &

Pa.,

PA.

PA.

Attorney and UOUnSeiOr-at-iia- W. ;ka'abiUer Wineof Iron never fails to cure.
Prompt attention given to the Symptoms ot Ilyspepsia are los of appe-an- d

collecting of claims, and all legal bust- - : tile, wind rising of the food, dryue vf
ncss. ' the month, heartburn, distension of thv

Orricx on brides street, first door west ' stoni ich and bowels, constipation, bead- -

barn, au abundance or or aide-f- ut All business intrusted to his care will be
kinds. Will be sold for $ io'?, de-- j carefully promptly Col-sire- d.

J2..00 the rrrmertv. k" ""de. Ke;.l bought, sold

at

or
of deceased,

House
There

of
conditluu,

in'

Ohio,
mile

county,
pike.

well

of
large

for
property, For

MINGLE

mile

HOUSE, Bank

and
good par-

ticulars

sltus'.ed
Pa.;

lot
TWO ACRES,

Is

to choi.-- e

of

business

securing
and

of tbe Belford building.
April 11, 18,5-- lf j

J).VID D. STO.N'E,
;

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN", PA.
Cry Collections and all proleMiomtl busi-

ness promptlv attended to.
june 2Q, 1.S7T.

J F. BIRCLIFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
i

mFFLlXTOIVS, P.l.

t.eth n(Pit!atel . I.:ands id
tue Soiltlli West, and in the couuly Itor sale.

Oltieo on Brid. a Street, opposite the
Court House. (aprll 'si

JOIIN McLAU(jULI.,

IXSUSAKCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.it., JVXIiT.i CO., PJ.
EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1S75-1.- V

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon, :

. iiltFLlSToUx, TJl.

Orhee hours from 9 . . to 3 r. a.. PI.
flee in bis father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. . ocUTJ-- tf

D. 51. CKAWFOKD, M. !.,
His resumed ac'ively the practice ol

Medicine and Surgery aod their collateral
branches. Olbce at th: old corner of Tiiiia
and Orange streeU, Milliiuloa u, Pa.

March 2'J, 187l

JM. 15RAZEE, M. L, !

i

PHYSICIAN ArD StiEGEON, j

icaderniat Juniata Co , Pa.

O.rnt formerly oociiinl ly Dr. Slt!rrtTt. j

Prjte:aioi:il bua Micas prulii'itly ilttuuii to
at all hoars.

D. L. ALLEN, M.

lias commenced the practice of Medicine j

andSurg--r- aiid al! thir collateral branches, j

OtBcrt at Acaderiiia, at the rei.':uce vf j

i Cant. J. J. Patterviu.
i tun i - 1 i

EXRY HAP.sliUElKJEK, M. D.

Continu.--i the practice of Medicine and j

Surgery and all their collateral branches.
Otticn at his resilience in McAlisterviilo.
Feb 9. I87ti.

GREAT BARGAINS j

I

'
I will sell the following named Sowing

Machines at

Greatly Eeduced Price3.
j

$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White; . . Siiger,
KemmgtOU, Wuituty,
XJowe, Davis
fcew American, Prover t Baker,
Wt(d, The New Domestic.

New machines sold In lots of tout af
wholesale prices.

AH attachments furniabed ch'txp Alia
a (nil assortment of needles, and oil o'f I He
best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon caa have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B- - M. TODD..

Sept 21. 1877' Patiersou, P.

EKT1SE.)1E.

MENS' BOYS'

New Building, corner of Uridge and
Srpt. li, lTS--U

of all kinds are low Come au.t see mo
SLITS olADM 'lO OKL'ER.rg

SAMUEL. STK-iYE-

.Medical.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia is the niostj perplexingj'of sil

human ailments. Its symptoms aie almost
infinite ia their varietv, and the forlorn ami

j despondent victims of the disease ol'tuu
fancy themtWves tbe prey, in turn of every
known malady. Shis is due, in part, to tho
close sympathy which exi.ils between lha
stomach and the brain, and in part also to
the fact that any disturbance ot tbe tiigea-liv- e

function neei s.t.triiy disorders the liver,
the bowels and the nervous svslem, ami st-

reets to some extent, the quality of tb
blood.

E F Kuntel's Bitter wine of Iron is s rare
cure. This is not a new preparation, to ba
tried and found wantine. It has been pre-
scribed daily for many years in the prank- -

ol eminent physicians wi;h unparalelle't
success. It is njt ixpecled or inieudrd l

cure all the diseases to which the huiuau
family is subject, but is warranted to euro

ache, dizziuens, sleeplessness and low spirits:
Try the great remedy and bo convinced of
its merit, fiet the geuuiue. Take . only
Kunkel's, which is put oulr in one dollar
bottles. Depot, 2VJ Nuitn Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. It never fat's. For sale
by all drupgiit and dealer! everywhere.

Ask tor E F Kunkel's Bitter Vfiueol' Iron
and take no other. Six toitle for h dol-
lars, or one dollar fer bottle.

Worms! Worms! TTorm'
E. F. Knnkel's Worm Syrup never tails

to destroy Pin, Sent and stomach Worms.
Dr: Kiinkel, tin only successful physirbii
who removes Tspe Worm in two lionri alive
with bead, and no fee Uiitil removed. Com
mon sense tear lies that if T.'fe Worm bo
removed, all other Worii.s can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular t. E F Kunk.:!,
2o9"North Ninth street, Philadelphia. I'a ,
or call on your dru.'ist for a bottle of Kun-
kel's Wltiu Syrup, priee$l. Iliwv-- r tarli.

.
Manhood: EowLost How Eestored

Just published, a new edition 0'
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-ne- s,

Invclnntary Sjiuinul Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and PhVMeal Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagauce, Ac.
CjPrice, iu a scaled eiivvli-pv- , ouly tit

cents.
The celebrated author, fh this admirable

Essay, clearly demolIM.'alci, lroin a thirty
yeara' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured ft ithoitt the dangerous use of
internal m oirfnc or the if ;l;eafoh of the
knifr; pufnth.'r out a mode ot cure atonco
sinipic, certain, and tiltctaul, by meatis of
w'Mth every rer, uo in;itr.-- r what bis
eondilion may bi may i i;re himself cheap-
ly, f.nratelv. and rvi-oil'y- .

ICTThi.f Lecture should be in the hands
uf e'err vou'h and etery tnau in the land.

Sent Under seal, in a plain envelope. !

any adJiuUi. ;..'-)r:i- j, un the receipt of
-- ll cents or :o iV.iui s. Audrcs the
Ptheri.

TKEf TLYERWF.! I. SFDICAI. fO.,
. 4 t i'-- St.. New Vork :

apri Po.tt-OUic- e Box 4oh6.

1T K A T

M E A T ! !

TKH iJ..;...! I,... i .i
jj,;,,,;. t,lU;,,e.,s 1U thu rttgtl of j,',.
tlintown.

- "

VEAL
MUTTON,

ami POUK
'can be had every Tbiirday and

Saturdav o rnit.?j ut their meat stole at
the residence of Jjr. Howe, on Cherrv
stret. Their ag'iii will alo visit the rei- -

of citis.-n- s the same mornings. Kill
none but the bust of stock, and suil at fair
price. G!?e iua trial.

. HOWE II ETltA.
June 5, !H76- - tf

t E. BURLAX,
DEXTlSTi

j OTice opposite Lutheran Church,
POUT UO Y A L, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where ha wul spn t tue tint ten uats of
eaf-- nuriith, corriuiencitig LVci mber it
The balance of Tie time his orliee will be

j occupied try J. S Kilmer, a young man
j woriiy of confidence, and who has been
: with tins Doctor as str.dent ami

a.i?alat.'t Twd years and upwards. Thoso
whcrcSt Snrfng Dr. Btirlau's absence for
professional servlco, limy, and Witt pleajw.
.trrsnce the time with Mr. Kilmer whn they
may be served, on the return of the Pocton

Tlie Sntiutl and Repubhran office is the)
place togct job work done. Trvir. It will
pay yon if you need anything in that line.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a ve


